
Create workday energy. Build a healthy 
breaktaking habit with your team: 
Breakthru. 

Breakthru + 
Microsoft Teams



Play.



Breakthru, welcome & reminders.

ONE Breakthru will welcome you in chat when you first install it TWO Select the timeframe/s you want, and set reminders. THREE Breakthru will send a card as scheduled to invite you to take breakthru.

FOUR  Pick a mood and take a breakthru 

breakthru experience

BREAKTHRU REMINDER FLOW: INSTRUCTIONS

*NOTE: Custom reminder function coming soon.



breakthru, self-paced.
You decide where you want to go.
You set your choice.
On demand, access as needed. Choose a mood and take a microbreak.

breakthru experience

breakthru history



breakthru, history.
Understand where you’ve been.

Moving forward requires knowing where you’ve been.
A peek into your weekly history of engagements.



Give.



breakthru, as a gift.

ONE Within either a chat or a channel, begin by either entering  
@breakthru in a message or clicking the icon.

TWO Select the breakthru you would like to give. 
Rolling over each option displays the mood.

THREE Upon selection, you are prompted to 
include a note. After previewing, you “give”.

FOUR The recipient receives, either 
the mood or a “choice”.

FIVE The recipient then selects either  “begin” or one of the moods to launch breakthru.

OR Can select “What is Breakthru?” to learn more.

breakthru experience

BREAKTHRU GIFT FLOW: INSTRUCTIONS



breakthru, to motivate.

ONE Initiate a breakthru challenge for your team. TWO Set the challenge and include a custom note. THREE Challenge is sent to team.

BREAKTHRU CHALLENGE: INSTRUCTIONS

FOUR Team is updated regularly about the team’s progress towards the challenge.
FIVE Team is notified when the 
challenge is accomplished.

BONUS You and your team can track the progress of the 
challenge in the Challenges Tab 



Meet.



breakthru, in a meeting.

ONE Once a meeting is scheduled you can edit it and add Breakthru. From 
the meeting interface, click the “+” to add a breakthru tab.

TWO Select the 
breakthru icon from 
the menu.

THREE Confirm your selection by 
clicking “save”.

FOUR From the breakthru tab, click “Join” to add 
breakthru to a meeting.

FIVE To offer breakthru within your 
meeting, select the icon at the top.

SIX Meeting participants can then select the mood 
and begin the experience.

BREAKTHRU MEETING FLOW: INSTRUCTIONS

SEVEN breakthru experience EIGHT post-experience information graphic



breakthru, together mode.

ONE When you enter a meeting, choose change you view. TWO Select together mode. THREE Choose a Breakthru Scene.

FIVE Use the moment to be together, and to remind people 
to take healthy breaks. 

BREAKTHRU MEETING FLOW: INSTRUCTIONS

breakthru experience



Movement breaks keep our 
brains healthy and play a 
key role in cognitive abilities 
such as decision making and 
divergent thinking.



Brain breaks—short activities that 
stimulate curiosity, 
boost motivation and
improve mood.



Learning new movements 
for your body increases 

cognitive flexibility in your brain.
This impacts our ability to produce a 

steady flow of creative thoughts.



Movement that gets your 
breath and heartbeat going, 

literally grows your brain.



breakthru : together
Studies show that just feeling like 

you’re part of a team can increase 
your motivation.

https://www.psychologicalscience.org/news/minds-business/just-feeling-like-part-of-a-team-increases-motivation-on-challenging-tasks.html



